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NEWPORT LOCAIJ3 Ladies' Aid Make
$150 In Newport

The Ladi69 Aid society of the
Methodist church of Newport is

FINDS GARDENING j

TOUCH JOB IN i

SUNNY FLORIDAr

8

a

ere in Lvndonrile on Wednes-day- .

Miss Goldie Drown has returned
from Barton were he visited rela-tive- s.

Mrs. Elm-- r Orcutt of Derby
was a visitor in town Wednesday.

Irtvid Davidson hai bought of 1).

N. Dwineil the house in Lane Place
which he had rented for several
years. Another house in the same
locality also owned by 51 r. Dwineil
has been bought by J .0. Barbin.
It had been occupied by r. E.
Vancour.

5Ir. and Mr.--. Wallace Rixford
are the parents of a daughter, 5Iar-ia- n

Dorothv, born Mondav October
16th.

5Irs. Rudolf Eigelow was the
hostess for the Sewing Club on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Cora I). Wakeman former-l- y

of Newport and now of Barton
and Mr. Walter Xye of Barton
wei'e unitcd in marriage at Peach-an- i

Vt., on Tuesday, October 17th.
The ceremony took place at ten
o'clock and was perlormed by the
Rcv. W. A. Warner, a former
pastor at Barton and a friend of
both parties. Mr. and 51 rs. Xye left
immediately by automobile on a
trip through the White Mountains
and to Boston. On iheir return they
are to live in Lai .on on a l'arni sit-
uateli on the edgo of town. Both
have many friends here and in Bar-
ton who wish them liappiness.

Miss Harriet Mason was this
weeks ho.-tes- s for the 5Ion day
Bridge Club and ontertained the
company at ciinner at the Newport
House.

Harry W. Walking and William
C. Harris, tniveling agents for
the Canadian Pacific h aie
in town to investigate the eondi-tion- s

in the locai office of the
Canadian Pacific railroad during
the pre-e- nt rush oi' business.

.Miss Jane of St. John.--bur- y

has been the guest of 51 rs.
Gertrude Dolan, ami the two have
been in Sherbiooke to visit Mrs.
Kathleen Vallee.

Earl Walker and his mother
5Irs. 51. Walker have returned
from a trip to Boston. 51 r. Walk-
er and his mother expect to .spend
the winter here.

Miss Vivimi Bernard who went
to Berlin, X .IL, with her parents,
5Ir. and 51 rs. Henry Bernard, has
returned to N'ewport and will re-

sumé her work at the Newport
tetlephone exchangc.

51r. and Mrs. Fred Kennison,
5Ir. and Mrs. Harold Kenni-o- n and
51 r. and 5Irs. W. J. .Magnile have
left by auto on a vacation trip
which will take them to Boston and
ncar by cities. Yaoy expect to he
awav a week or ten davs.

5Ir. and Mrs. H. W. Perry. Mrs.
Sydney Slee and 51 rs. .1 .51. Cun-ningha-

Tuesday in Sher-
biooke.

The Deaoones.-- s of the Main
street Bapti.-- t church met last
evening with .Mrs. Ralph Fanbank
for as to the prò crani
of work for the coming month.

Mr ..imi .Mrs. Theodor" Rivard
have rettimi d a trip to Ber-
lin, X. H., where they visited .Mi.
and Mrs. Henry Bernard.

Ora Swett ha- - been ili for sev-
eral days, and yesteniay his ron-ditio- n

wa. ri ported to be ;i little
better.

The vvealth of its experier.ce and manufac-

turing resources'enables Packard to endow
the Single-Si- x with striking superiority.

Moie thah that, it establishes a hasis of
production that now places the Sinle-Si- x

within reach of the greater group which
aspires to Packard ownership.

It remained for Packard with its mastcry
of costs and production thus to denv
onstrate-th- e revolutionary vaine that can
be built into a cai of the finest quality.

PACKARD VERMONT MOTORS INC
17-- Central Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

The Lambda Iota frateraity of
the University of Vermont

the pledging of Solon T.
Hill of Newport and M .L. Hunt of
Derby Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson

OOGTOR ORDEREO

WOMAN OBEYED

look Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

and is Now Well
Chicaso. Illinois. "You surely

pavé women one good medicine when

1 1," "ÀJJ I

'
I Pinkham's Vege-- I

Ù J table Compound
lon the market.
After I had my

I was ali runÌbaby
and so ner- -

vous it kept me
fromgaining. My
doctor did every-thin- g

he could to
build me up, then
he ordered me to

Itake Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
with hia medicine and I am now a
new woman. I have had three chil-

dren and they are ali Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

bahies. I have recommended
your medicine to several friendsj and
they spoak highly of it. You are cer-tain- ly

doinggood work in this world. ' '

Mrs. Adrith Tomsheck, 10557 Wa-bas- h

Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
There isnothingverv strange about

tho doeter directing Mrs. Tomsheck
to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound. There are many
physicians who do reeommend it and
highly approdate ita value.

Women who ere nervcua.run down,
rnd sutreringfrom women's ailmcnta
thould give this well-know- n root and
herb medicine a '.rial. Mrs. Tom-t-heck- 's

experier.ce fahould guide you
towards health.

Cream Crisp
Cookies

With the Nutmeg flavor

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT

Cullen Landis in
"Watch Your Step"

Johnnle Hines in
"Torchy's Foud"

FRIDA Y, OCT. 20

Ali Star Cast in
"Salvation Neil"

Chapter No. 7

''Huirieanc Hutch"

rja r r

LOWNEfS
f ii

ne i Biraae '"ii. w"rset .

, k

$150 to the good as the result of
much hard work in the planning
and cooking of the most excellent
cliicken pie sup-pe- r given by them
on Tuesday evening. Over three
hundred persona paitook of tho
bountiful repast whkh was served
as promptly as possible, consider-in- g

the large atteadance ali at the
same hour. Some of the artistic
listerà previously dlsplayed which
were the work of talented meni-be- rs

of the society were misleading
as they representct the chicken
flying up and running away from
the richly browned crust of the pie.
But the chickens were ali under
the flaky crust and were very gen-- !
erously served. The leaders of four
eireles, of the society acted as
chairman and were ably assisted by
etficient committees. Thev were
51 rs. Anson Clark, Mrs. Hugh
Clark, 5Irs. Robert Porter and Mrs.
Clarence Carter. The tickets were
in charge of Miss Kate Dre., An
son Clark. L. O. Drew, E. M.. Rich-
ard and W. T. Abell were floor
walkers and did the heavy work
such as folding paper napkins and
seating the ladies.

Lyndonville

Chicken pie supper in Congre-- I
gational church vestiy Friday, Oct.
2o from ó.oO until ali aie served.

advertLsenient.
Mrs. Alonzo Ingalls and her

niece, .Miss Bishop, who makes her
with her aunt, left the first of the
week for Florida, where they will
spend the winter, and look after
the property they have in that
state, with the intention of closing
it out.

51 r. and 51 rs. Warren Hartwell
of Xorthfield were intown Sunday
to cali on 51 rs. Hartwell's broth-e- r.

Dr.. F. H. Davis, who was
hurt i an auto accident. The

doctor is getting along well, and
able to sit up part of the time, but
is stili suffering much from broken
ribs and bruises.

The Rev. W. J. MacFarlane has
been called upon by the Board of
Education of the Methodist church
to work for four weeks in the in-

tere ts of Dickinson College and
Pennington Seminary. The locai
church has granted him a four
weeks Teave of absence, and the
pubiit will be supplied by able
speakers, so that the work of the
church wil go on without interrup-tio- n

as far as services are concern-
ei!. 51 r. 5IacFarlane plans to be
back in his DulDit on November 19.

Mrs. J. S. Schofield has return-
ed to her home here from West
Lebanon, X. H., where hhe has
been for several months with her
sister. Her cousin, Miss Emma

.will bs here to stay
with her this winter. Mrs. Scho-field- 's

health is much better,
thou"h she is stili suffering quite
a irood deal from the rheumatism
which has crippled her for the

'
laKt few month:.

Mi-- s Lora Watchie is spendine
a few weeks in Somerville, Mass.,
with her sister, 51rs. Lanctot. Mrs.
Wnodruff is keening house for her
durino- her absence. and Mi'S Anna
lnh'beck is pladng in the Star
theatre. ...

Maurice Carr, at
bis home here for a few weeks
since eraduation from Nof"1
Inivprsitv. has "one to Northfield
to visit the college for a short
time. . . . ,

Francs Cushing has taken a ioo
the telerhnne company for

the pre-en- t in Morgan, and works
tVivouo-- the week .coming

ho" nnlv for week-end- s.

Walter Pankin of Xewnort, a
student at the Aericultural

sailor in the
Americin na-- y. has been spendin"
n few daws in town, before start-in- ?

on a voyage which will occupy
th'"0 vear ".

Tbe Pev. H. J- - Hinman. nastor
0f tho ronTieational church, has
sent in his resignation. and expeets
to locate in a church ne Xew
York city, where his son, William,
is now workintr.

Miss Glenn BpII. vo is traiin
for a nurse in the Whitefield, X.
H.. hosnital. is at home for her an- -

....1 ,"irtiltÌATl '

51 r. and Mrs. Scott Farnum ano
5Ir. a"d 51 rs. 5Ionroe Pedley left
f".- - Cnlifornia Tuesdav i their cai.
planning to drive ali the way, an"
camp mo-- t of the time. They wil'
take a route that leads them thru
sonth and visit 51 r. Ped- -

lev'.- - family. who are living there,
and whom he has not seen for a
number of vears.

51 rs. Henry Wilmarth and
Juana, are snendins- the

latter's vacation on a trio to
Boston, and Attleboio,

visiting frienels.
y s Anp-i- Hunter, librarian of

the Coblei"-- librarv, is eivine: a
series of talks to the girls of the
Xormal Trainine cla-- s on the sub-io- -

r.f i.ìhrarv Work and methods
which it is thought will help them
in making u.--e of the library'

pnd erive them a better
insi'rht into its work.

Charles Stevens is iwat thi-wee- k.

on a bu-ine- ss tnn to Boston
and vieinitv. 51 rs. Rogers is stny-in- j

with 51 rs. Stvens during his
ab.-enc- o, and 51 rs. Tempie is as-- .
isin". with hou.-ewor- k.

Jlnhf-r- t 'onroe and wife have
moved to Fitchburg, Mass., where
Mr. 5Ionroe has found employ-men- t.

CATARRH

Caiurrh i.-- a locai disease greatly
intiuenced bv constitutional s.

HALL'S CATARRH
51ED1CIXL is a Tonio, taken

and acts through the
bloo i upon the mucous surfaces of
the sv,tem. HALL'S CATARRH
5II:DICIXK assi.-t-s Xature in res-in- g

noimal
AH l 'ruggist-- , rirculars frr c.
F. I. ( lini y &. Co., Toledo, Oliio.

-- Advertistinciit.

Interesting Letter Receiv-e-

from G.A.
Jamieson

An interesting letter of life in

Florida as it appears to the north-erne- r

is contained in a letter
by Julius Deblois of Sutton

from G .A. Jamieson, former
of schools in Xorth-er- a

Caledonia county district. The
letter was written on October lst,
from Mr. Jamieson's new home at
332 San Souci avenue. DcLand,
Florida. It follows:

Dear Mr. Deblois:
It is a fall day in Vermont with

glory on the trees, a tinge of
winter in the air, while

here we are stili in the summei time
Ve are having our first lettuce

from the fall garden today, but
more is coming on and Yadish,
beets, mustard, forgrecns, onions
and cabbages have come up and it
looks as if we wei'e to have some
of the fresh vegetables we did not
get from Vermont garden before
we left. I spaded up a garden
in the greeuiward back of our
house about four weeks ago and
the task of keeping it in shape

more than I bave ever met
before. There is a grass similar to
witch grass, but instead of having
oints, the roots are long and eveiy
two inches or so there is a little nut
about like a peanut. E very little
nut wiil produce one or two stocks
of grass if cut off, and that piece of
ground is just full of those nuts.
And it grows so fast! I have had
the ground ali worked over with
not a spear in sight and the next
morning the whole plot would look
green, but by constantly keeping
at it and raking it over and over
and picking it over by band, I
think I am getting the better of it.
It seems to be very fertile and I
am sure when I have conquered
the grass it will produce a

5Iost o fthe vegetables
grown in the north can be raised
here twice a planting in
September or October and again in
Januaiy or Februarv. During the
summer, many vegetabies will notgrow, but at that time corn,

egg plant, and the cow pea
will grow. The cow pea looks a lot

ke a bean and tastes quite a bit
like a pea, but it really is a kind of
beau. Oranges, grapefruit, lemons
and tangennes ripeti from Decom-
ber to June and in fact some kin1--o- f

Oranges will .:f-- ripe and
wholesome on the tree for a year.grapes ripens during August ami
September as do a fruit known asguave, and another calieri

neither of which has a fh.vorlike any northern fruit. Xo cpplesare grown here.
There are slight frosts herenearly eveiy year and sometimes itwill be severe enough to -- poil theorango crop ami injure the treesand kill the more rasily frosthitt'--

flowers. There are manv acre o'oiange and grapefruit groves nearthis town, in fact manv groves aiewithin the corporate limits of thecity it self.
We are quite well. I bave had asevere cold in the head this latweek ann it was a doublé hard-dii- i

owing to it being the first week ofschool and so I had to be about mv i

business even wlnn r
be abed .Mrs. Jamieson has beenwell and also the childien except-in- g

for an attack of soie r ves, theinfection having been carried to
uiem oy gnats. My mother andlamer nave both Lramerl vi n f r ii--

carne and are quite smart old peo- -

School began la-- t week. I aniteaching history ani generi
science in the high school. Thewhole school numbers about 7Mpupils with about l.-.-

O

in the high
school department. 5Iy boy Stew-art, entered high this vear

'

ami I managcd it so that he d'oes-- nt have any of his classes to me.Inere i aDo a college bere, Stet-so- n
Lniversity, and also quite alarge private school so vou can eewe are welì schooled.

Well, we shall he Ka, to hi-a-

lrom you again anytime the spintmoves you to wntr. Givo our n- -
gdius io an your people ami to any i

inquinng inenris.
Sincerely,
(ì. A. Jamieson.

Newport Center
Mr and Mrs. B. P. Wil,on and

udugiuer, .Marion, and Mrs. ;

r.stene visited their siat 51
rieu in Jan e one day la-- t
week. They-als- called on .Mrs.
Kay .Mles in the liane sanitorium.

''-- ' y anrl daughter,
visitor! at Will Clark s in

Mansonville a few days Jast week.
Jlr. and 5I's. Aichie Pojk- are

working for Rodv Xih,.
Baton h:il n'nted Will

Piacer s tenement.
Mrs. Damon Bowen - very sick.
Geo. Haskins and fanu'lv and

Jennie and Albert Ho.-kin- s visite!;their sister. Mrs. George Arni- -'

strong in Troy Sunday. i

Mr-- -. Place of Coventry visited
at W ili Piacer' s and B. II. Co- -
burn's recently.

Herbert Lei- - has mover to the
IL B. Parkhur.-- t fami in Troy.
Amasa Kinne has movivi to Ar-- j
thur Buzzill's farm.

Guy Batos ami familv bis-
parents, 51 r. and 5Irs. H. N. Bate-- , j

Sunday.
5Ii-s- . Brina Panar wa- - the guest

of Mrs. John Brown for a week. i

Mrs. Harry Bullis and little!
daughter of Coventry visited Mr-- . '

O. L. Dugan Wednesday.
O. L. Dugan. B. O. Wh.-eler- A.

F. Law.-o- n anrl Guy Bartlett at-

tender! the meetiiiir of the
.Ir. O. V. A. 51.. at Wlier-Ioik- . f)ct.
12th. 5Ir. Dugan carried them in
his auto.

5Ir. and Mr-- . O. I.. Dugan ai: '

5Ii.--s Turner ; t ì the --
'

convention in St. .lolin-bur- y p.:.
of last week.

PACK A D

V

oave six oi mese coupons ana mail or unng r
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d oflìce with 05 ti

WHO Ovviai '

Russell Sunday.
G. W. Russell was in Hanovcr,

X. H., Tuesday to attend a twin- -

state repubiican convention.
The Caledonian-Recor- d is novv

on sale' (lady hy Posctmastcr lì ra-

lla na.
Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Chambeilin

ana children spent the week end
" .

iiiiver weiis nas gone to isew
port Center where he has employ-men- t

for a time.
5Iiss l'reda Lewis of Barton

spent Saturday with her friend,
51 i ss Olga Berkewitz.

5Ir. and 51 rs. Oliver Wells who
bave rented the A. Chatnoy fami
the pa.--t year, have mover! into;
rooins in Xoel Collin's hou.-- and I

51 rs. Wells will conduct an art and
ner-dl- work shop.

V. X .Baldwin with a party of
eight of his friends left Saturdav
for Errol, N. IL, where they will
sprnel a wr-e- rleer hunt ing.

Leon Damon ani! Arthur Nault
are in Craft-bur- y this week build-
ing a foundation for a bridge.

Mr.--. Addison Smith and children
of Barton visited friends in town
Thursday.

51 r. and 51 rs. V. E. Roberts and
daughters Veva and Velina and
Theron 5Ior-- e of Fa.--t Burke. spent
Sundav with relatives in town.

51 r. and Mr-- . Oliver Wells spent
the week end with relatives in
Burlington and vicinity.

INSIST 0

Oreen
5

iouniain
Teas and Goff ee

They Will Please!
A valuable Coupon in

every package

Packedhy
Cross Abbott Co.

White Piver Junclion,
'cn)iont

Weather Changes Cause
Sickness

Ext'. "ine eliantres of weather dur-in- g

lall cause many colds and
coughs. For (jiiick rtlief from
throat, ehest ar.d broncliial trouble,
coughs, colds and croni) u.--e Foley'.-Ilone- y

ami 'far. Contains no
opiates intrredient.- - printed on the
wrapper. Larwst si!!ing cough
medicine in the W'u'ld. "Foley's'
Honey and Tar is the mo-- t plea-san- t

and ef'icient ìcmedy for
coughs and colds that pver
writes Wm. Jones, FI' Darà, Illi-

nois. Advei'U.-CT.;en- t.

m t ti r

COOK BOOKs
i . - Èli

COOK IiOOK

mos
the Growers

- in ,'oiir color-'- .'

p'T iioz., Sc J)er UH)

and indoor eulture.
l'or outdo'' giowing.
iiic, (', .e. Toc pei- - dozeti

'.jir ( a., s"2.n'l i,e' dozen
lue en., s'I.nfl per dozen

Te (a., Toc per dozen

i ,l s.,,. .,el. doz.etl
m- e.i., rt.ir per dozen
vr ea., Nòe per doz"Tl
e i n., (lite per dozen

ea.. '''ic ii y di. zi n

Te a., jie r ,'ozeii
tiu'b .

MAN

at bis homestead.
Wesley Drew has moved his bar

be r shop from his house into h s

new building.
George Drew and family starter!

for Florida Tuesday, by automobile
and pian to camp along the way.

Norman Aldrich .after a three
weeks visit to friends and relatives
in thi.-- vicimty has returned to his
home in 5larb!ehead, 5Iass.

Dr. W. T. Slayton of .Mon isviUe
health olficer, for this district vis-itr-- d

the Glover village schools
51onday.

Bert Sherburnc has moved from
his fami into his hou-- r' in the vii-Ing-

The Community church fair
which was to have been hrld the
12th comes otf Friday the 20th.

Irasburs:
Harry Smithi who has bern work

ing for H. B. Chamberlain the
past year has fini hed bis labors
there on account of ili health and
goni' to Orleans.

Frank Willey is moving to his
fami which he has rented to Wm.
Gregory the past two years. 5Ir.
and 51 rs. Gregory are staying with
51 r. and 51 r- M. L. Koneinn at
present.

D. A. Brahana was called to
Orleans Mondav night by the criti-
ca! ijlness of his brother-in-la-

E dirai Leclair.
5Ir. and .Mrs. Leslie Daniels of

William-tow- n were gnests of 51 r.
and 51 rs. C. E. Pike Sunrlay.

Horare Wilrler has sold hi.: re-

sidence to 5Ir. Ingram of Montreal
who will take immediate

Mr. Wilder has rented a
hou.--e in Orleans.

Paul Buchanan - home from
Gaiiiner. .Maini', for a few days.

Mrs. Bert Hoyt and 5Ir-- . Ànme
Blindali of Wililamstnwn were the
guests of Mi. and 5Ir.--. G. V..

Serious Bladder Trouble
"Could not stand no sit and was

forced to ciy out from intensi'
wain," writi'.s Henry William-- , Tar-kio- ,

5Iontana. "The rloctors
l had inflammation of the bladder
and an opeiation wa- - nere
Trii-- Folt y Kiriney l'ili- - and ini-pr- o

ed at once. Tel! al! my
friends about l'oley Kiriney Pill-a- .

it will save many from sufTeriag
and pei liap-- , as in my case, a ang-erou- -

opeiation." Bladder and
kidnrv trouble demand inrinipt
t ri at nir i t. Folrykiiliii-yP.i- l i Vi

quick relief. Ad ertiscnn ni.

LOWNEY'S

uni'ci
Direct from

Glover
Cai-- l Bean took nino of his choiee

Holstein herd to the sale at Brat-tlebor- o.

51 rs. Leslie Clark, Miss Hattie
McDuffie, Mrs. Marjorie Walcott
and Miss Helen Johnson attended
the Teacher's convention in St
Johnsbury from Glover village.

Dr. F. E. Farmer of St.
Johnsbury was called here last
week in consultation.

51 rs. D. R. Hun is very seriously
sick.

The body of Harley Dwineil,
who committed suicide at Lyndon-
ville was brought to, Glover Sun-
day for burial. He was born in this
town.

Mrs. Stella Wilson has reuined
from a visit in Lowell, Mass.

( lyde Bean, who has been work
ing in the harvest tields of Manito-
ba, has returned. He reports a
bum per wheat crop. The first in
seven yeai's. He says a day's work
begin in moonlight, and ends in
mooniight.

Di. V. Minakuchi, Mrs. 5Iinaku-ch- i
and Mi.s Florence Cook were

home from Conocrd for the week
end.

Miss Dorothv Kimbaìl of North
Ianville and Mrs. Helen Perry of
.MonisviUe were at the paisonage
over Sundav.

Miss Eveiyn Davis of Coiinth
was a recent visitor of her sister,
Mrs. Bernice Clark.

Rov Davis of St. Johnsbury was
a visitor in town last week.

Mrs. John Arthur has gone to
spemi the winter with her daughter
51 rs. can Kirby in Moifisville.

ThereJ was an automobile acci- -
dr-n- t near Dry Pond Sunday when
Mi. Davidson of Fast Hardwick
and 51 r. St. Louis of Greensboro
collider!. 5Ir. St. Louis auto was
nearly thrown into Tilda's Pond.
The Davidson auto was quite ser- -

iously rlmage-rl- . The fog was re- -

siionsible.
Xorris Simth has moved into the

Arthur hou.-- e.

51 r. and Mrs. Hiram Davis of
Montpelier have been at the home
of ber mot her, 51r.-- . Dolly Norton.

Frank Taylor has sold'his fami
to a 51r. Xir-o- l from Quebec.

Frank Grav was callr-r- l to Hol- -
land this week by the death of
nepnew.

Dr. Perry E. Buck attended the
medicai convention at Burlington
la-- t wifk.

51. W. Johnson wa.-- the delegate
from the order of Meclianic- - to

meet.ng of the order ::t
l'i-- i .dock la-- t Tliur.-iìay- .
51 '. Willard is home troni Bo.-to-n

(

IVEWPORT LOCALS
5Ir. and Mrs. John Chessley ;0f

Coaticook and Mr. and Mrs. F..C
Danieis of Way's Mills were re-ce- nt

guests at the home of Norman
Wheeler.

Hollis Leavitt employed on tlie
Boston ani! 5Iaine railway at thi.--j

point is to leave toniorrow to visit
bis mother in Boston, who is veT
ili.

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

DR. HARRY F. HAMILTON
DENTAL SURGERY

Service
Complete Gas and Oxygen oqTiiji

ment for painlesti denistry.
Office hours: 8.M to 12, to fi

Tel. 278 Gilman's Block

E. H. HOWE
Succissor to HOWE & STOWE.

REA li ESTATE, NEWPOKT
Tel. 17:'. Roofs Block

HEMSTITCHIXG
Latest styles, buttons rovered to
order. Mail orders filled promptly.

Misses Truileau & Wheeler
41 2 Main Street Tel. R8-- 1

C. A. Cramton, M. D.
Ève, Eur, Nose and Throat
.Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointments for examination or
glasses by letter or telephone

tYiwrìtérs
New, Secoml Hanrl and Rebuilt

For Sale and To Rent.
I". E. WOODRUFF

The Hallmark Stoie, Newport, VL

Henry G. Blanchard
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

(ìT .Main Street
Newport - Vermont

The Ò Spot
FOR

Cleaniiig. Pie.-.-in-g and Repaivin.
E. ROUSSEAU

Hnr-- t Block. Newpoit

Radio Service and
nes

PORR EST DREW
at New port Electric Shop

.Mai Street
Xewpoit, Vermont

Crocilo The eailiest of ali spKn-- !low
1."

Tulips Ali color.-- . For ou'.doo'- s,oi
The Darwin Tulip is adapted

."c. fic, Te cadi ;

Hyaf inthh ÌJainnio' h

Largo
Small

Xaicissi-I)oubl- e- on .ioh
Single-Bicolo- r Victoria
(ìolden Spur
l'oeticus Oniiitu- -

Sulphur (luei'ii
Poeta, in various color-- -

The-- e narcissi are lare don'ali- ti ' -

King Alfred, the lare.--t and most bcautiiul of ali in .

iiarr:.--- i 2r a.. per ioz n

THEFLOWER SHOP
Xewjiort. Vermont

i

i


